
ANNOUNCEMENTS
KSA Fishing Shirts - 2 days left to get in and
order 

If you missed out on the first order of KSA Fishing
shirt, you now have another opportunity.

Due to popular demand KSA is organising an
additional order, which will run from the 17th to
the 26th of October.
Order forms click HERE or access via the KSA
Community Team.

All money raised will be going towards the 2023
Interstate excursion. 

Amended Expression of Interest Swim Week
Accommodation

We are super excited to be able to offer
accommodation at Katherine CDU Rural campus.
Please see the amended information page that is
attached to the newsletter. 

THE DISH
Katherine School of the Air

N E W S L E T T E R

EVENTS

28th October 

Preschool - Yr 9
Monday 12th - Friday
16th December

16th December 

15th December 

26th December - 6th
January 

World Teachers Day

Swim Week - Week 10
Term 4

Swimming Carnival
Week 10 Term 4

End of Year Concert
Week 10 Term 4

School Closure

2022 Term 4 Week 3

https://ntschoolsau.sharepoint.com/:w:/s/2022KSACommunity_KatherineSchoolOfTheAir/Ed8HuRqscaVGrEYpn-fjQ_MBNkt9bNx3HH7t7IXY9tmqLQ?e=ZLKHf8


LAPTOP SERVICING AND HIRE FOR 2023
A reminder that families currently hiring laptops from KSA will need
to return them over the end-of-year break or swim week for servicing.
They can either be brought in to KSA before week 10, dropped off on
Monday of Swim Week or mailed to KSA before January 1st. 
Please complete the online form as soon as possible to arrange
servicing and how you wish to collect/receive the laptops after
servicing - https://forms.office.com/r/26QAN5gnWH
Families wishing to hire laptops for the 2023 school year will also
need to inform us of this before the end of the year by emailing
ksa.techsupport@education.nt.gov.au
Starting with the 2023 School year students will now be able to use
their Back to School Vouchers to go towards their laptop hire
payments. BTSV information and forms will be coming out soon.  

STUDENT LEADERS ART & CRAFT CLUB

A3 white paper
Paint colours of your choice
Paint brushes
A rag to wipe your hands between colours
Glass of water to clean paint brushes

Student leaders will be starting an Arts and Crafts Club that
will run on Mondays 2:30 to 3:00pm. The link will be on
TEAMS - CLICK HERE if you would like to join. Below is a list of
Resources you will need next weeks session-

Note to Govies: If one of your students are under 8 years old,
please be available to help, thank you.
We will be ready to teach you our Nature Art. 

Georgi, Zahli and Betty (Student Leaders).

STAFF SPOTLIGHT - ABBIE GILCHRIST 
Where are you from? I am from a small-town Tumut,
located at the foot of the Snowy Mountains in NSW. 
Personal interests: Enjoying quality time with my friends,
playing netball, baking and trying to catch a Barra.
Favourite food: Sushi!!
What's the best thing about working at KSA? Getting to
interact with a range of different children each day and
getting to know everyone. 
If you met a Genie who offered you a wish, what

Personal Motto: Anything is possible if you put your mind to
it. (except Miss Abbie catching a Barra).

      would it be? That I could catch a Barra, and a meter long
one at that!!

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3aff1ea3be9217470181ca4338e0e96803%40thread.tacv2/1666574604507?context=%7B%22Tid%22%3A%226adff6fb-1ad1-4b95-bb8f-ac8c0e8f1a77%22%2C%22Oid%22%3A%224196d0a5-92e7-4f42-ab37-3b2d6580a4f4%22%7D


FEATURE
MISS LYNSEY’S YEAR 7 2022

 
Week Three already and we have made a strong start to the final term of
the year. Ancient Greece being the most interesting topic by far based on
students’ opinions. Learning about the difference between Sparta and
Athens has been thought-provoking to say the least. Jack Kelly, Jack Leslie,
Surya and Montana all agree that Sparta would have been the best place to
live mainly because they were expected to learn to fight and protect
themselves in Sparta from a very young age. Women were also treated as
equals in Sparta and all the students agreed this was the way it should be.
Athenian women were unable to have a life and were not allowed to
attend school. Funnily enough, some of my students liked that part.
Athenian women were not even allowed to run a household. Rich class
discussion proved that all students would never live in Athens mainly
because women were far from valued. In the coming weeks we look
forward to learning more about Greek mythology and leadership styles in
Greece….

Thanks for reading
 



Amended Expression of Interest
Accommodation at Charles Darwin

University Rural Campus 

How many people

How many rooms/sites

Name for booking

Contact mobile

Contact email

This option depends on interest received from our school community. If you

are interested in booking a room at CDU Rural Campus please email

kath.soa@education.nt.gov.au with the following by COB Friday 28th

October 

If we receive enough interest to confirm this booking we will begin taking

payments for accommodation in Term 4 Week 5.

Location of Katherine Rural Campus
 

Located 16km north of Katherine on the Stuart Highway. 

We have extended our EOI for accommodation at

CDU Rural campus.

They may also have availability for caravans or

goosenecks on powered/unpowered sites.

 

Families choosing this option will also have

access to the communal facilities.



is your child interested in learning a musical

instrument?

Enrolment applications are now open for new and

continuing student in the NT Music School's 2023

Instrumental Program.

 

Instrumental lessons are offered during school

hours for students on flute, clarinet, saxophone,

guitar, trumpet, trombone and percussion.

 

Lessons are free with a $50 contribution

requested on placement and instruments can be

hired through Musicorp Australia.

 

Apply online now at www.ntms.net.au

 

Should you require further assistance phone the NT

Music School on 8963 5550.

 

Applications close Friday 2nd December 2023.



Please mention that you are here for Inschool to receive this

wonderful discount.


